
"And this Gospel 
of the Kingdom shall 
be preached (pub
lished, )'1ark 13 :10) 
In all the world for 
a witness unto all 
nallons: and the n 
shall the end come." 
~latt. 24: 14. 

WEEKLY EVANGEL Published In the 
interests ot the C1en
era I A8f1f'mbly 0 f 
God, endeavoring to 
keep the unity of 
the S p I r I t In the 
hond" of peacp until 
we all com,. Into the 
unity of the talth. "Go Ye Into All The World And Preach The Gospel To Every Creature" 

SE\'EN IUPl'lZED AT LADOXIA. 

(Te,a8. ) 
Just closed a meeting about six miles 

from Ladonia. Seven were baptized as in 
Acts 2: 4. Seven baptized in wate·r . Some 
wonderful heallng·:-Van and Bob Merrill, 

~BXY II.\PTIZED IX SA:oi )[AHCOS. 

(Tex.) 
The Lord has surely blessed us. 23 have 

r eceived the baptism with the precious 
Bi hIe evidence. Father comes and helps 
us out when ever he can. I am so glad JIa 
bas given me a pl~ce In His vineyard to 
wo rk for Him. Pray much for us bere .. 

~rany people here were conv inced by the 
healing of Our baby whose arm was broken 
by falling ou t of the cart. One ot our 
women work er!i took the babe's arm in her 
hand and asked God to beal it and He did. 
The arm is now as s traight as the other. 
Prai se Him.-J. D. Scheu mack, Jr. 

A PEW 1'1;:STIMO);IES. 

praise God for what He is to me. J esus 
came into the home and gave six tbe bap
ti sm of the Holy Spirit. r praise Him for 
wonderfully healing my body. Pray for me. 
- Mrs. Sallie Tate, Deese, Okla. 

--:0:--
A COpy of your paper has been given me 

and I feel the [ire burning in my soul as 
I read of God's wonderful blessings upon 
His children. I thank God for the Baptism 
ot the Holy GllOst a year ago the 23rd of 
June.-Mrs . Clara A. Looney. 11. 1, Puxico, 
Mo. 

--:0 :--
Praise God, I found the light. On the 

8th at )lovember I received the baptism of 
trle Holy Gl}oSl as in Acts 2: 4. T never 
beard the real Gospel preached until after 
I received the Baptism of the Holy Gho~t. 
I praise God for taking me out of sin. This 
is a dark place. Pray for God to send 
workers bere.-Miss Tisha Sewell, AUgust:'l, 
Ark. 

--:0:--
lTow love Jes us for saving my soul 

about twenty-four years ago. Five and a 
half years ago H e baptized me in the bless
ed Holy Spirit (See Acts 2: 4) and I can 
truly say He is sweeter and more precious 
to me to-day than even then. I am l ookin~ 

for Him to come for His bride and can truly 
say I want to be one of th e select company. 
-\V. R. Potter, Los Angele", Cal. 

--:0:--
I have proved God's faithfulness. Four 

years ago God opened up the work here. 
'Ve did not have the baptism then but soon 
found the pear l of great price in J eaus and 
went down in humbleness betore God an,l 
waited for the filling and, praise God, it 
came in floods Of glory and my soul \yas 

blessed and my hean satisfied. Since then 
I have never lost siJ?ht ot Jes us. I have 
spent a good deal of time in the Lord's 
work since tben and God has blessed our 
labor. Pray tor us that we· may be kept 
In His service talthtnlly.- W. Sego, Hynd
man, Pa. 

--:0:--
The Lord wonderfully healed me of cOn

sumption and heart trouble. On the 29th 
of March I was confined to my bed and 
nine doctors gave me up to die. Had a 
trained nurse and not over two were al
lowed in my room at one time. During my 
sickness in the winter my un cle was In 
Corning, Ark., and saw the wond erful heal
ing power of God manifested, and be a1-
vised me to throw everything aside and let 
the Lord heal me. This I did. The Lord 
enabled me to tra\'eI a distance at 130 miles 
to reach Corn ing tor prayer. r arrived on 
May 4th, so exhausted I did not think I 
would go to chu rch that night but, by His 
strength. I went. I went to the altar du r 
in g the altar call and was wonderfully sav
ed. The saints praYE'd tor healing and th~)' 
were answered. The Lord wonderfully 
healed me. On the 8th oC May I received 
the bapti!: m of the Holy Spirit. with Bible 
evidence at speak ing in tongues as the Spir
it gave utter ance. "'"as immersed in water 
on the 9th at May. Have been in Cornin; 
se\'en weeks and have gained eleven 
pounds. T do not feel as it I ever had con
sumption or heart trouble. ~fy determina
tion is to gi\"e the r est ot my life to doing 
His will. It is truly:wrndedpi to have ~l1ch 
a Savior to ~('n'e Praise His dear nam o 

forever! - :\rrs. Ethel Peace. Elvins, 1\10. 
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EDITOR'S FIELD REPORT. 
The Editor Everywhere Welcome. Gracious R evivals In 

Progress. Now Attending Camp Meeting in Jackson, 
Tenn. God is Blessing His People, 

Two weeks ago ye editor started out 
from the office in St. Louis for tbe sum, 
mer's campaign, leaving the cond ucUon vf 
the oHics in the hands ot Bro. J. R. l"lowpr 
and other worthy helpers till our retur'). 
'VhHe we are temporarily out let all tl)l~ 

brethren remember all orders will bo 
promptly attended to by Bro. Flower just 
as usual, whether for organs, Dibles, song 
books or papers. Let nil subscriptions and 
all orders tor any at the abovc things be 
addre.ssed just as heretofore to the GOS
PEL PUBLiSH1NG HOU S I;: , 2838 Easton 
A ve., St. Louis, Mo. \Ve can fill orde l .:3 
for any song bOok. 'Ye handle all o[ 
\VINSETT'S books eSl)ecially his new Pen
tecostul Power Complete. Order some and 
try it. 

AT .JOPLIN. 
Our first stop was at Joplin, 1\10. Here 

Bro. E. ~r. \Vil cy had kindly and voluntari
ly arranged wiUr the Galena saints to come 
over and jOin them in an all day service 
on July 4th. God bless this consecrated 
brother! In the natural ev rything seem
ed against us. It was raining, and tbe 
co ld est 4th of July the writer ('ver l'emeflJ
bers seeing-so cold we cou ld nOt have 
service in the tent whete they werc meet
ing ane! so rainy it was doubted we could 
get anyone at all out. But despite all 
this lhe Galena saints came over. The 
Methodist people whose chUrch was near
by kindly gave liS the free use of their 
church. Th e Lord graciously remember 
their souls tor this k indness. God has 
so me preciolls saints at both Galena and 
Joplin . " re had three services in the 
church and dinner on the g round und e r the 
tent-plenly to spare. God was blessed
ly with all three services . Several offered 
themselves to follow the Lord in baptism 
and Pastor Wiley was arl'anglng to baptize 
them when we left. Evangelist Ellis Ban~a 
is wi t h him and they are planning a canJ
paign for souls in JOJllln this sum mer 
All the saints assembled together r espond
ed ryobJy both in subscriptions to the pa
pers and in otferings also. 

At II; ul'eka Springs. ,\rk. 
Our next stop was at Eureka. Here WI) 

found finances very close. but things s pir
itua l on the up-grade. \Ve had a IllOS!. 
b lessed ho u r of prayer with Bro. Opper
man and the saints one morning and spol;:e 
for th em at night. 

'Ve bad a good r epo rt trom Bro. Opper
man ot God's blessing upon them tberp. 
The Lord, h e telt, had gracious ly und er
taken lor a ' chool here. The MAGNETIC 
J:f0TEf ... and grounds, nicely situated, a 
s plendid four story botel building with 60 
furnished living r ooms. la rge dinin~ 

room. big botel range, Potc., has been 
bought at an astonishing low tlgure lor 
a Pentecostal Bible and Lite rary school. 
\\"e understand the wherewith is either 
all in hand or In sight to pay tor the 
same for God's glory. 'Ve advise the saints 
who want to send their boys and "iri s to a 
Pentecostal Literary Scbool where both 
their ~piritual and educational interests 
will be lo oked atte r to write Princi'Pal R. 
B . ChiSOlm. Eureka Springs. Ark., tor full 
intormation. lIave the boys and girls 
ready to s tart there for the 8 months' 
term ear ly in October. 

A Hegrot. 

Our next stop was to be at Ft. Smith. 
Ark. but the train schedule trorn th,) 
bprings wo uld not put m e In there in 
time tor the n ight appoInted . " fa wer" 
compe-neel unwillingly to mise meeting the 
p r eciolls saints there. Dro . J . 1-1 . Jam".J 
w rotE' they were di sappointed, a nd urged 
U8 to try again. \Ve assurc you, Bro. 
Jame~, a lso the saints. that we were sorry 
we could not see you. We hope some daj 
to try again. 

,\t Tul!o:n. Oldn. 

\\"e had one night and a service on 
!i=hol'l nOlice at Tulsa, and while we found 
Pa~tol' \\r. T. G1.stfln nlrpady J!one on to 
the Shn W1H'e (·amp. yet we enjoyed meet
ing som~ ot the saints and having n 

night's worship with them. A number 
from there 'Promised us their subscrip
tions. God bless the dear saints at Tulsn. 
\Ve learned to love them. 

ShawDOC Camp. 
\\"c visitod a few days aL the camp mcpt 

Ing at Shawnee. Okla. Here we met many 
precious brethren. among whom were bro
thers }<-"red Poole. of Calitornia, A. J. Ben
sou, of Austin, Texas; Pa~tOr F. O. Bar
ker. \\'. T. Gaston, Amiot, Adams and 
others. The season had bean delayed by 
the long heavy raillS about three weeks, 
and so the time set proved to be tOO earh' 
for the large attendance expected; but lhe 
crowds were increasing dally. otbers were 
on the way coming. Things were just 
getting good under way when we le-tlo 
did not keep notes, but my memory i8 that 
severnl had oHered Cor baptism before WC' 
left, and the brethren were looking up for 
the best of the tcast still to come. Evan
geli~ts James and Pope were to a rr ive the 
day w(' had to leave. The brethren re
ceivod us kindly. promis('cl to uphold our 
hands in this great hattie. gave us some 
good subscriptions and an offering The 
Lord give thcm souls tor their reward. 

FL \\'orlh HIU.l OHl1a.,"I. 

\\'e stopped one night each at Ft. \Vorth 
and Dallas. \Ve had a good viSit at Ft. 
"'orth with our precious brother in thE' 
faith and longtime friend Pastor Colllnt'. 
The ~aints there hav grown in numbe-rs 
and power for God si n ce we last saw them. 
'Vp saw quite a few substantial and very 
Jntelligent men and women whose faces 
were new to us, who have outnlned wlti1 
us t hi s like precious faith. They promised 
us quite a num ber at subscriptions, altio 
gave us an offering for the good work. 

At Dallns we tound brethren Birdsall 
and Jamieson engaged in a rcvival meet
ing in a tent with Evan. A. G. Garr, at I.A)f\ 
AngE'les . leading. \Ve heard newborn sou lK 
Wilh shi n ing faces praiRing God for a Sa ... -
iour's love shed abroad In their hearL~ 

by the ~pirit. The altar was about tull 
that night and God was present. The 
brethren 'most kindly gave us time trom 
the evnnp-elistic meeting to speak at the 
papers. and quite a few promised u s their 
subscri ption s . Before leavi ng next morn
ing we had a b lessed senson of prayer with 
the saints at the big tabernacle and spoke 
to them on the things or God. 

Pastor Carr expects to soon return to 
Los Angeles to prepare for the great camp 
meeting to begin there Oct 5. and Bro. 
Black is to jOin Bro. Jamieson in a tent 
campaign in Dallas for souls the rest of 
the s ummer. News came trom Pastor 
Bosworth at Milwauk ee ot the power of 
God falling and a gracious revival on In 
that city. Hall e luJah! 

Marhle Fulls Camp" 

"'·0 next jumped about 300 miles south 
to the camp at Marble Falls, Texas. This 
town Is west ot Austin, the capltnl i'1 
South we-st Texas. It take.~ its name from 
a series of falls In lhe river nearby whlcn 
first rolIs over a ledge of black marble. 
another at blue or gray and finally over 
on or fine pure white marble. Thou~h 

one could hardly believe ft, there ha" 
been so much rain elsewher e, yet it is very 
dry in this sectIon, aDd crops are burning 
up tor lack ot rain. As I nOw write the 
train i. horr ibly dusty. Hallelujah, a 
shower Is now in sight. The train is now 
In }o~a8t Texas, se\'eral hundred miles trom 
Marhle Falls about which I am writing. 
\\"e tound some splendid saints In camp 
here. This gogpcl was planted in mu"'h 
of this se-ction by Evon. Harvey Shearer. 
but it has grown too large for one man to 
be able to take care oC It well Bro.Shear
er is now In a camp at Trinity, Texas, and 
800n anothf'r at Merryville, La. The sai nts 
at this camp were just getting down to 
real e-arnf'st prayer tor a revival here. Pas
tor Fred t..chmann of ~{alvern. Ark., had 
just arrived to carryon the camp. Igns 
were- good tor a blessed meeting. Two 
pre-achers, brothE'rs Cornelius, and Long 

• 

w~r(' orda ned before we left. The breth
ren gav us substantial encouragement 
on the papers, much more ot which is 
needed just now. 

Bro. LOhmann r("Ports a blessed revival 
In his ramp just closed at :Malvern some 
35 or 40 baptized with the Holy Ghost 
and the power ot God falling in a won
d{'rful way with workers in other towns 
of Arkansas. including the city ot Little 
ROck. the capital or that state. Glory to 
Cod! 

At all of th(' abovp places we could only 
vlf\lt a dRY or two to encourage the work
("rs and be encouraged by them. \Ve Rre 
on Our way to Jackson, TenD .. where we 
e'p('('t to be with Postor Rodgers througll
out hl~ cnml>. and then to hasten to Davia 
City, Iowa, to aKsist Bro. John Goben to 
(heir eRmp. Now. while God is on tbe 
giving hand among us and thp power oC 
C:od Is ta'ling In other places, let the 
f<nlnts everywherp join us in an NlrOe!t 
rry to the Great Ood ot heaven that He 
may ghe an abundant downpour at these 
two camps.-E. N. Bell. 

TilE ~mxlc.\:\' WOnK. 
nknrclo. Te\:. 

On July 4th we had a baptisma l service 
about two miles rrom the church. Blevcn 
Ob{')'NI th(' Lord In baptism and it was 
BurrI)' a glorious tim&. Th(' power tell 
from heaven and ther(' were f'houting and 
praising God. \,r~ now have nine baptised 
in this placE', one having re.ceived the bap
tism June 28th. 

From March to July 1st about ten were 
",a\"pci. The ~tC'thodl~t :\1 xican flreach~T 

nl first opposed UR, but soon Quit that as 
h(' Haw we had the Bible to back us In OUT 
doctrine. A married man nnd a young 
married lady have been called into the 
ministry. 1'h('y nr{' both ,'ery competent 
for the work. The woman has a very 
beautiful voice that God can use In tbe 
sn lvatlon at t-oula. ""e are looking ror 
great thIngs rrom God.-H. C. Dall, Ricar
do, Texas. 

~mETIX(:S AT nIXIE SCHoor,·no BE. 
Sellr HomdOn, t\rk. 

'\'e are still carrying on meetinglil at 
Dixie Schoo l -~l ou~e. S('veral have been 

snvoo and threc han' I'eceived th(' bll.ptiSHl 
of the lIoly Ghost as in Acts 2:4 . We ar 
ha\,lng lnrge cro".'d~. more than can get 
In the house and w(" do not believe w 
P\' r saw I'H"ople more intere-sted than tbey 
are here. Gad Is healing. One lady was at 
the pOint at death. She was healed in
~tantly , in answer to prayer, and got out 
of bed. 

Tho Jatter-raln Is fnlling al l over th~ 

world and I am looking for the dear Lord 
Ilt any lime. r de'\irc special prayer tOT 

myselC that God will have His way wil" 
me to warn Bouls. J will pastor the work 
at Houston. Evnngf'list Chas. \Villtamson . 

f'Or,O B.ADO SPIUN(1S, COlA>. 

We ha.ve sta rted tent meetings on one 
of the ma.ln 8treets. God blessed troUl 
th first and began to save sou ls. Seats 
are ful1 and people are getting hungry 
rOT God. A blessed spirit oC unily and 
r evival prevails aod we are looking for 
the mightiest awakening this country has 
ever seen. God louched a business man 
in Denver, who made U 8 a brand new $260 
lent ror $85.00. less than cost. The saints 
rals('d enough money In one service to pay 
for it and for the other expenses Pray 
for this l'ield. on of tbe needIest in the 
country.-Evangellst J. S. McConnell. 

IlIi:RS~; , o Kl.u\. 

We praise God ror the instruction whieh 
we rE'ceived lhrouo:!h Bro. Corbell who has 
been here. 1\'e had a good meeting. Sev
en were saved. Four were baptized in the 
Spirit. Tw nty oight were Immersed in 
water. Mo re are seeking sahation and 
th e baPtism. Pray tor us. 

I am praiSing God tor the baptism of 
tbe p irit. My wire and four child ren 
have also been sa ved and baptized. God 
has healed us many times. T CE'el r need 
more pOwer and 10\·e. Pray tor us when 
you read this. Pray also tor the liUle As. 
sembly here. 'V(' shall be- gla.d to have 
any ot the brethren wbo are llossing 
through to stop ov('r with us and help us .. 

J. C. Tate 
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Subsoription., article. for l)uhllc: &tlon, ordora 
t Ol Bible. rmil orgn.na, etc., Ilhould bo ",ddnnod 
&0 the GOspel Pnbllslllnit Honao, 2838 Easton 
A venue, St. Louis, Mo., to Insuro prompt at
tention. Artlclos tor publiolUlon .hould be 
written on one .Ido of pl\per Rna bo briof and 
N the point ns fnr a. It 11 pOlISlble . 

All 111l\tter. f o r publlon.t1on nunt reaoh our 
. mce not la.ter than Thur.dn.y o f oach woek, 

Entered a.. 8&Oond·oll\ •• mntter Ml\l'oh :;1:1. 
1915, at tbe post office at St. L oul., Mls.ourl, 
nnder the Aot or Maroh 3, 1879, 

Look at the ncld ,·(" .. .., Inhel on th c wl'apper 
In wldeh your Weekly I';va n ~el 1 03 
Ie mnilcd to you, nlld If you 
find No .. , . .... ,.".,", •. 
YOIl will kllOw your Rubsrrlption eXJli r~s 
In Iwo werks, PI osr I'enew now . 

Ir it sh ould IHlJ>I)('1I that yOIl do not dl.}
sil'{, to conti nu (' the popel' ony longer . 
plNHe drol> liS n cal'd 01' notify YOIII' post ~ 
mnsh)I'. who will In turn nOtify us to stOll 
th e- pupC'r If w do 1I0t hC'ur from you nt 
onc(>, W(' will lake it fo r grl1nl('ci thnt you 
de~Ir'e l1H to con t inu · the paprr to YOlll' nd · 
dress and 80 will rxpN't to I'ocol\'e n re
nownl from you shortly . 

I)OX'1'S. 
Don't ne~lect your secret pJ'ayc.r an I 

Bible study und lhcn wonder why you ha 1(: 

no power with God or souls. 
Don't call jealous), watchfulness. 
Don't (':til Qual rCling ('al'ncslness. 
Don't call (ovetou~nesH e('onomy. 

POO't call ~tubhorn n f'SS firmness, 
Don't colI frPtfulno'H 1H.'f\'o u!:mess. 
Don't say ~'ou ure humble when you are 

bound to ha\'e your own way. 
Don't say yOu are filled with th spiri t 

unless you ha\'e the fruits of the spil'lt. 
l) n't say rou al'e all for Jesus , wh l~ ll 

you ~('Idom ~i\'e one dollar to HiR (,UUSf', 

Don't suy wou'll be-or anything tor Jea· 
11!i, when ~·Oll fly Into a pa~slon over triCles, 

S<>lected. 

~run()l'n nH,hni Tell ... of Cod's " ' or k ill Su r ~ 

l'O UIl c..1i ll ,g \ · l lIage.. ... 
God is c1oin~ a n€'W thing In the villagfl~ 

arcund :\fukti H1l101l~ the very people who 
hnv~ bp('n on our hearts !:to much of Inte, 
thp. Brahm Inc:. If !'ome of them stt'ppC'J 
alit i'olell), it would mpall much fat' tin': !' 
infhlC'Il('P Is so grp:..l.t. One Brnhman In=-tlt 

cam(' and "aid he wante,) to bt;' a Christian 
and [l!;k(.'d t o bp. hapt·z~d. ,\ s we hove no 
prrl\·i!illon for m n hC're we S('Ilt him to 
anoth~r ml~s:on when~ he is being taught. 
8in('(> thl"n we hUVl~ he-nrd of othe-rs in th flt 
\·illa~e w hn are :--ee>king after the truLt. 

PI('Qc-e pray for tlll'se $toul~ as the eneon' 
will do what hE' can to hinll er them an l l 
that he m 'ly bt> made very wi~e and lean 
upon God ('very step of the way. 

~1~' dpnr mothpr lli going on steadil~' 

w: h her tran~la'i on of the Old Testament. 
Rfl(,f"'ntly a fr' C'l1cl ~aid "Let us tak{'- libert, 

ic>s with GOrl <JR friend does with friend." 
Il will d('l'ghl lli s heal't and He will riso 
up and ~I"e u~ III l r e-, T!.luch more. 

.r. ~I . H.I HIl O \\" . 

\\·e ... t ,\ frh'fl. 
I hav!.! r(>l1tPlI a houF-c hf'l'e {Ganaway 1 

for two y ar,.; a!-O our busines!" Is gl'owing 
and 111 reo are> twelve here and more to 
come, It tl-i a 1l1('e larg:e house of sen!,.. 

rooms. I m"Y begin school here but at 
prf'"5enl I attend the:\J E. Church, my ohl 
st3tion , anrl gPt all the chance 1 wallt to 
pl'f"lch and I y,' right ThE'Y are all 
kind to rn o and e;lad for my ~("rvices and 1 
find plenty to d) in mony wargo Yet l 

would ralher I\e in the bu~h However I 

n(,oPrJ a re~t and It may be this is His way 
.of gIving it to nle for J fpel murh refl'Pshpd. 

W E EKLY EVANGEL 

My heart criC's OUt fOr a wave ot salvation 
and' am believing for It. 

1I1l0TII E Il .1 \ J) fl l flT~~ lt II. S. ~IrIlIlJl)E . 

Souf h .\ mel·lrH . 
A few days ago two Indinn \\-'omen came 

to OUI' houso crying tor help, They be 
long to u. tribe that comes down fl'OCI 
Bolivia every yf'sr to work during harve t 
her(' and thC'n go bark hom, Thc>y came 
to U8 trom anoUl('r missionary who~o 

hands wrrp all'('ady tull, and knC'w tlw 
saving power of .JC~;UR' blood. They 
lhought wc> mIght come Over and hel;> 
lltPlll, hut whf'n, nFtt'r heal'ing th('11' story, 
told In chi ldl ike slmpll,",ty, we had to tell 
th(,111 "No," great tearK stood in theil' eye". 
Rut a few daYB la.tel' n serond ca J1 came 
and I went over and ~Jlent thrE'e days with 
tlle'Ill, having lhrc>e ~wT'vic('s on ~unday. 

They IiHtcned fiS J spokE', with the greate';l 
aUrntion and whf'n I ~tal'ted for home ')n 
~ton<lA.Y thC'y tormed a kind of circle to bid 

111(> ~ooc1-bye, One of the men who had 
b('('11 sa,'crl un(l('r thlK mlsqlonary, lookerl 
at mc> and, with It wave of hiR hand t')

ward tht=> othf'1' In<iians. said "\Ve wi ll aSK 

.1(,~1Il\ to senr1 you and your wite to u!=; 

again. and t h ey have been taught that 
whatC'v('l' t1H'Y Il~k Jesus, in f aith beli('\'ing 
they will T' (,pivr, One woman, ·whpll Hha 

hC'3l'd we werC' called to the Indians or 
Bolivia and fOllnd it Waq near hel' lH.'oplo, 
gave a ~mlle or gladneKs and said thal 
s()nl(\ of thrm would go with us when w9 

w('r(' rendy to start. \\'h(>11 we told her 
W(' ('ould ~o whC'never 14'ather sent in t!\'1 

mOlley, they ngrcrd to ask lIim to send !t 
SPN'(lily. We will need abol1t $300.00 as 
we will hnve to go by mule train, Olll' only 
conVf'yancC' , and, il1 orclC'r to reach there, 
will han' to f;tart before th September 
I'uin setH In as the mountain streams will 
tll('n be r aging torrents and therr are n") 
hr\(l~(,t; and we would be compelled th on 
to wait for anolher year. Pl'ay for us 
that Gorl will provide the way fol' us to 
go Ht nn (,Rrly date. ;\ l oney sent to Rroth
el' Bcll , 2 3S Enston J\ vC., St. Louis, :\10., 
will be fOl'wardod to us. Sister Keltv 
and dnughlpl' expect to go with us, Our 
full address I, ('aile B elgrano 50 JuJu", 
Al'gC'ntina, F. C, C, ~" S. America , 

U OI) II"O n!( S A'J' 'IOXIlOE, 1,,1 . 
'\'0 came her e the first_of Jast_October 

and th e battle has been hard, but in spitl) 
of it. 29 ha \'e l'eceh'ed the baptism of the 
TTol~' Ghost as in Acts 2:4. Among the 
number was a POliceman who had serverl 
his city here for over 25 years in his call· 
In~, and he says he is now going to br> 
faithfu l in serving God. Th e work \\'ill lJe 
left in charge ot Bra, E. P. Oavies. 'Ye 
see bright hopes of an established mi~sion 
here 

On£' of our ~· a 1 nts has had the following 
vision, which we give in her own words: 

"On June Sth nt ] 1: 30 A. M. , felt under 
the powel' of God for about fiftepn minutes 
at my home, I Haw two angels take llP 

n ('rOSS that was very large Rnd white as 
r nOw. and stand it up. On it WHS wrillen 
in large l ettp l'~ of gold 'Jesus is ('omi:1~ 

-:0011. I snw another ange l with a golden 
Yin I the c ntent ~ of which wel'(' poure,1 
out on th e earth, and fire rained down 
fl'om heaVC>ll on the en l'th FInd on many 
peoplC'. How lh E'Y did run. but they could 
not g-et out of its way. Then another an
gel {lp peored with a ves~el of gold and out 
ot' this ,'es~cl Clme fire mingled with 
blood. I t first splattel'ed on the peopl e 
and then turned into n !(I'eat rh'er of flow
ing- blood , the waves rolling very high. 1 
heard a voirp sil y '00 bl'ing your moth,: 1' 
and all the- Children to your home.' I thc,\ 
saw n dark cloud hang heav)' and circle 
around the world. I ~aw a table spread 
and oh 8uch a large, white- table, filled 
with the finest of grapes, 1t was th e mar
riage supper of the Lamb. .Tesus is now 
ready to come. Ble~s His name'''- 1Iar

tha Lee, 

,\ RliOl " .\ lUi", 
\Ye have closed a J11(>(>ting in .\I'kol, .\rk, 

Tf'n w ere SQYE'd and one received the bap· 
tlsm of the Holy Ghost ~nd several people 
have become interested . Two were healed 
One of back troublr of eighte-en years 
standing, She was healed instantly, Thpy 
would be glad to receive any pirit-fiUed 
presrher who i~ pa8sin~ through, "'e asl\: 
the prayel's of God's people. Evan~. J. D. 
McC'onnel1 and E. :\f Green and workers. 
Booneville, Ark 

HIIO OE '\ \ ~I K'\ OEXH\l.r.. 

"'c~t .\ trica 
C"ather!l1e SnydE"r, a ' lew worker, fro.n 

Conneaut. Ohio, is now working with 
me. \Ye left ~ew York, :\lan'h ~O anJ 
.rri'·ed at Calle Palmas :.ray 6th after a 

long journey at such n. perilous time. 
For the first time ever known, I think, 

Liberia Is experiencing a famine as a 
result of last year's droughL. Pray that 
(lad's wOl'k may greatly prosper in this 
dal'k land. 

THI-: .\l"S'I' IX 11"0111,. 

(Texas. ) 

There Bre two assemblies here in Austin. 
Xo revival on but some al'e roming to the 
Lord. There al'e several assemblies a.bout 
in towns outside, which have grown out 
at the Austin \ ~ !ie mbly. In one of them 
rccc>ntly RevenLeen werc baptized with Lhe 
Spirit. God is wonderfully blessing in all 
this part of the state, and healing peopll", 
fol' which we praisp lI im.- J . D. Scheu
mack. 

T il l'; DI,: \ ' I L'S B I1~ S'l' 'J'oo rJ, 
It was annoul1(led that the devil wa~ 

going out of business and wou l d offer a l1 
his tools for ~ale to whoever would pa, 
his price, On the night of the sa l e they 
W("'I'(' all attractively displayed, and a bad
I'Joking lot they We1'C>, :\Ialice, h atr ed, 
ell"Y, jealousy, sen 'unlity, and deceit, and 
all the· other implements of e\'i l werc 
spread ou t , each mal'ked with its priet'. 
, \part. from th e rest lay a harmless 100k
iJ11;" wedgcshapc.ct too l , much worn anti 
priced h;gher thon any of them. 

Some one askeo th deVil what il wa~? 
',[, I'at's di!';coul'agemenl," w as the reply. 
"\Veil, why do ~'ou ha\'o it priced so high? " 
"BcC'aus"," replie:i the devil, "it is more 
useful lo me lhan any of the others, I 

can pry open and gel illside a man's con
s('iousne~s with that when J could n Ol get 
neur him with any of th e olhcl's, ancl whea 
oncp inside I can u~e him in whatever wny 
suits me best. It is so much worn becau l~ 
r li se it with near l y everybody, as very few 
Ileople yet ({now It belOngs to m e. " 

It hardly need, be added that the de"il'<5 
pri ce for di scouragement was so high that 
it was never ~old. lie still owns it and 
is sti ll usi ng it.-Ex. 

H E Q l ' E S'I'S pon PH.I Y E H. 

Pray fol' a s'ster in liectol', .Ark., wh,) 

desires to be delivered from the tobacro 
habit. 

--:0:--

Pray for a sister who is afflicted wit1l 
rheumatism, who, the doctol's say, cannot 
get well. 

--:0:--

Please pray for the healing of my littl e 
sister who has been chilling every athol' 
day fo r two weeks-Harvey J . Lasi ter. 
Dublin, Ark. 

--: 0:--
Please pray far 111e that God will give 

back my hearing and baptize me with the 
HOly Ohost.-~oah Robeson, Blylhevil1e, 
.Irk. 

--:0:--
Pray for the healing of a young mal! 

who bas been in bed t'O!' twelve years OJ' 

longer,-H. X. Hansen, Sandy Bend, Ark, 
--:0:--

Please pray for me that the Lord will 
heal me of stomach trouble and give m~ 
the bapti !.O m of the Holy Ghost.-Pau l 
Pl'en~s, Trinidad. Cal. 

--:0:--
Please pray for my wife and myself 

and three little boys. "'e are in the south
we!-\tern part of Oklahoma where theT' !) 
al'e no other Pentecostal people, Pray 
that' may receive the baptism of the HoI:: 
Ghost.-_I. II'. Gold, Lone \I·olr. Ol<la. 

--:0:--
Sister :'Ilay \\'atson of Port Said, Egy!}L. 

asks prayer for the following: Two women 
{one a former B ible woman l who are 
praying for victory in a special matter; 
healIng of the insane husband of one, and 
healing of her eye, which is blind through 
we-E'ping; a paralyzed woman, for real 
loosening up of body, soul and s.pil'it, 

--:0:--

.\ Sister in M Issouri asks ~pecial praYf'r 
that her family may be brought to Gl)n. 
The husband is a drunkard and has been 
drinking Cor se"enteen years. His in~ 

fluence upon his Children is demora1iziD.~. 
and lhe SiSler de~ires to be freed from 
surh a borne. Pray that God may have His 
sovereign way in that saddened home. 

--:0'--
it"ter ,Yo K. :'\orton, whose husband ha~ 

re-eently one ned up work in Benares. Tndia, 
de~ires prayer for strength, saying that in 
their presenl condition it would seem thr..t 
they shOUld have a complete rest ratht.r 
than uIHiertake the arduous task or open
ing a new work. Remember them in pray
er. 

, ., 
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:\ lIJ.:Ust 8, ' U 1.1, 

T il E lilX(;Il(H! TOHX .\ St:XIlEIl. 

l ..esson T ext- l King" 12: 6·16. 

(;o)(.I('n 'I'(> "\t-Pridc goeLh before (1('· 

stl't1clion, £lle! a hauJ!hty spirit befOre tt 

tall. Provo 16 ' 18. 

J.cHding' 'r h ollg-ht-Ooe!'s peop l e divid ed 
thl"ll idolalry and pride, 

I. The '''i~dolll of .\ go. VS. 6-9 l'nder 
David and Solomon the ISl'aelitish ldn ~ 

dam saw its greatest power ane! inf l uencf-.' 
Even in the 1ntp1' yeal's of Solomon's lifp 
lhl'u the s "' v('rE' strain which the magnifi
cence and extravagancc or his rourt lif". 
entailed u pon the people, added to th" 
idolatrous wanclf'rings of his own heart 
and Iiff" there was the beginning of the 
"el'Y trouble that reached a cli max und el' 
Rehoboam, 1 KingH 1 2: 4. The rending o~ 
the king-Jom W(lS I the fatFlI blow to i~ . .; 
earth ly power. ,\ utl indi1'ertly idolatry 
was at the bottom of it. eh. 11:4~14, 3:: 
Idolatry In one for III 01' another is at till' 
bottom of m ost failures, Vastly Impol'ta .. t 
it is that there be no "strange god amon;; 
you," Isa, 43:12. All So l omon'S wise say
ings would nevpr impress his son as WOHl rj 
his condurt. Oh the power of a clean, up

right examp l e! l('l'ael now begins to g roan 
Hnder the \'ery burden they had clamor
ed for so "ehen:ently. 1 Sam, 8:1 ] ·18, Tll'~ 

old men- "men of I'ipe age" l'ealized this 
di!O;Ratisfaction and what it mieht result in 
Far better would it bc to rnal<e a few con
ccss'cn~ and win their hear ts. Every mall 
Of J)lIblir nfl'ail's, every minister of the gm.
pel i~ a 8er" an t C[ the people: but how 
few act on this w'fe. "'itll Illost it is the 
building at' a n ... m .... , an arQlIiri n g- of finan
cial anci politic'll suprem acy. Oil fo r till) 
manifested spirit of Him who "came not 
to be m ' ni stered lIll ' O but to m i ni stC' l' , an'i 
to ~lve U 's life a ransom f or many." :'\Iark 
]0:43-45. There is a time just as mu('l, 
[01' lenicnry as fol' fil'mness. In 0111' r .... -
ligiolls walk is this also true. Somelimr>s 
this is a. little humbling on the l'uler-'t 
wa!) too lllurh so for POOl' fl ehoboam anfl 
caused h'm to entirely r eject the rOllnSl~1 

of the wise. \'. S. By so doing he lost h i., 
I(i ngd c m. hl s success, and perhaps hi s so ul. 
"'hat a l esso n to the over-confident young
Chl'i8ti?n work er s today! An unteaehab l e 
spirit i s I'espons ible for more failure, fool
ishness and fanaticism than any other onp. 
thing. Expel'ience gives wisdom, Tlip. 

difference between a babe i n Christ and rt. 

saint is J;;xpc r·ic lH.'c. Rom. 5: 3, 4, 5: 2 Cor. 
4:8-1S. Even' young wOI'I\:el' s.hou l d car;.
fully, pender PaUl's Epistles to Timothy. 
Th ey are \'ery timelr still. 

2. The ,r;~do rtJ o f .,·outh. vS. 9·16: " 1 w1l1 
add to ~'O ul' yoke· '- theil' words were full 
of boasUng and bl'avodo, suiting w ell the 
eal'S of the proud ungodly Rehoboam. See 
how he fulfilled Pro\', ] 3: 20. Vauntin~ 
worels by no mealH; are indicative of COlll'
age. \Vhat a different cal'eer this youn~ 
king might haye had if he had only sought 
God first of all: 2 CllI'on 12:13.14. Hi s 
heart would haye been strong for the r ight 
and his so:t nnswer might have t urned 
th ei r wrath. Pro\'. 15: 1. But after all " the 
C'H U Se w as f l 'om t he (,OI'(], " v. 15. 'Vithout 
interfering' with man's rhoice God shape~ 
Ihe turn o [ events to the ultimate accom
plishing of H is just and righteou s pUr
pose. Judgment hn.rl been FOT'etold ov 
AhUah, ch, ] 1: 30-33. There was a reason 
fol' the evil; a sowing- befOre the hal've~t, 
"God's ~overeifnty and human l'esnOIlRi
bility do not confliCt." ~ow comes the di
"is1011. Because Rehobo " m wonld not 
"divide" from his sinful depraved tpn· 
den('ies he brought diY i sion to Israel. Om 
inous and final are the Peon Ie's declara
tions-a warning against interferenrc. 
.. \Iread~' the proud insolent king mani ... 
fe~ts l,is cowardice. v, ] ,S. Boasting never 
indicates bravery .-.\. R, Flower. 

nr.00n A G.o\lXST BJ,Oon . 
Sho uld ('hristin ns go to " 'ar '" 

A most striking, realistic and forcer ul 
book by ,\I'thur S:\;'dney Booth-Clibborn, an 
English Penteco!:=tal EYangelist and Elder 
who has put into words the prinCiples 
burning in the hearts of all the Pentecost
al saints on the subject of whether a Ch r is· 
tain should go lO war or not. This book 
presents war from a Christian standpoint 
and is not intended for those out of Christ. 
Should the rnited States go to war with 
Germany, Or any other na.tion , what sball 
be tbe attitude of tbe Pentecostal people 
Send for a copy of this wonderful book 
and then make a decision. Price 55 cts. 
no~tnaid, Th e Gospe l Publishing R o use, 
2838 En 'iton .-\ve .. S t . TA ujs, )10 . 



Ixn!.\ x HY~IX . 

In de da rk woods no lndian nigh, 
Den me look H eaben. me send up prayar, 

l'pon my kn ee so low. 
Dat God on h igh in sh ining place. 
See me in n ght mid teary face, 

De preacher tel l me so. 

God sen d de ang(> l ~ take me care, 
He come Himself. He hear my prayer, 

1f in<.:ide hean do pray. 

God see m e no w, TIe k nows me hear 
He say poo r Ind ia n . neber fcar. 

)'le wid you n ight and day, 

So me love Go.! wid inside heart. 
He fight fer I1H'. li e take my part, 

H(I save my life before. 
God loves poor Indian in de woods 
An d m e lub God and dat be good. 

::\le ' l1 pra isP H!1l1 tW O t:mes more. 

\\'hen m e be old. me head be gray, 
Thf'll He no leab me so He say. 

TIE.' wid you till you die. 

Den ta k e you u :) to de shining p l ace, 
See" white m 1ll ' s. red m an's, black ma~ I' " 

face , 
. \11 1t::1 P"Y lik ~ on high. 

Some day then God w ill come for m e, 
He knock cf f chains, H e'll set me free, 

And tak e- me UD on high. 
D en ln dian s' n g I l is p raises blest, 
And lubs an d praises H ·m wid de rest. 

~\nd n e be l' , n eber di e. 

So "'hE'n t im " com es poor Tndiao die, 
:\l e go C r el.t Spirit above de sk y, 

J\nci blanket leab behi nd. 
~le'll ha\'e no n eed of wigwan1 dere, 
:\ l c' l] better h abita tion sh are, 

\\"ic1 .Je ~ u s g ood and Idnd. 

)'Te wi sh to Ch r ist in Il eaven go, 
:'-Jot hu n t d e dc!""r a~ here below, 

Xor .. \ now shool ing d ere. 
:,\fe wish to wall{ de heavenly plain, 
.\nd swim dat r :ber gain and g ain 

"' h er P g l c lI"y (l ows RO free. - Se\. 

.\ n H S I' 1m '1"0 Ol"l~ C.\ I, I,IXG. 

It is almost a daily thing LO hea r peo p!c 
say: "0, if I w r re only better sit uated, how 
1 wou l d f'erve the 1,oJ'd !" A n d rna n ~' 

are r ea ll y distressed at the fact t h at t h eir 
surroundings fo r bid w h at TH EY t h i n k 
wou l d be a better !"ervice fo r the L ord. 
Some wish t h ey wer e l oosed f r om an un
h ap'})y m arr iage. whil e othe r s wish t h e..
were- m al r ied. Other s w ish they we r e not 
en cu mbered with r r y ing bab i es o r w P.h 
cri lical ki n folks. :\·ra n y wish t h ey hart 
m o n ey 0 1' l e1$ u re in oJ'der to do this 0 1' t h a t 
for t h e L or d! T hese bri e f r em a r ks wil l 
su ffice to ind i cate a li ne of t r ouble w hi cn 
ma y easily and gloriously be r elieved. 

-:\fow , it is t r ue that God sometimes call~ 
men to get u p a nd out into a better cou n· 
try But if so, H I ~ OPE~S THS \VAY 
with o u t any p i n ing on our par t. .·\b r ah a m 
d id not pi n e and cry to Cod to l ead h ir,1 
out of h 's father's country. etc, but GoJ 
tcoli: the in i tiath'c and led Abra h am out. 

~\s a gen('ra l ru l e all of the heavily lad
ened he'lrts above indicated hnve the w hOl p 
·proposi tio n r ever 5l ed. They are t h or ou g h 
l y self i sh w h en intending to be God-li ke. 
wa n ting a way they have pictured out for 
th emsel\·es. i n stead of just wai ti ng God ·s 
wil l w t'ou g h t out. 

lI ea r t he " 'ord of th e L o r d: 
,. L et ever y ma n 

i n g wherein he is 
being a se r vant? 

abide in the same call
called. A r t t h Ou calle<I 

CA R E "OT F OR IT. 
But if t hou m ayest be free. use it rather ." 

(l Co r . 7:20, 21. ) 
" Art t hou b ~ u nd to a wife? SEEK f'OT 

T O 13" L OOSED. .I r t thou loose '\ f rom 
a wife? ~ElijK ~OT A \\·IFE." (1 Cor. '7. 

27. ) 
"Br eth r en . l et e\·ery man, wherein he 

is ca l l ed , t here: n abi d e with God . (v.24) 
It is not the mission of Ch rist to im

prO,'e our circumstances an d ellviro"l
ments in t his wodd. (My kingdom I S ~o'r 
Or,. TH IS WO RL D. John 18: 36.) b'lt 
t o adj ust us to them- which will al
so nt the ~ame time adjust us to heaven l y 
thing..:.. The D e\· il himself would be <t 

"Chrhstian" if he could make money bv 
it or have an eaSier time in this [alIp!) 
world by so dOing. ' After all these things 
do the f:enti l es seek." -' I att. G: 32. 

.\ ny person 01' anythi ng could "feel good " 
under ideal surroundings and it would 
pro,'e nothing that they did so. (A hog 
wallowing i n the cool mire is an example _) 
But the glory of the work of Christ in Ollr 
hearts is t h at we can then rejoice under 
conditions otherwise galling. (Paul anrt 
Silas in prison, praying and singing praises 

W EEKLY 

to God at midnight is an exa mple. A c t s 16 : 
25.) 13rcther, .. ister, towards which ex
ample have yo u been h eading. 

. Rejo:cc- In the Lord .\L\\·AY ; and 
again I say rejoice." (Phi l. 4 : 4 .) 

"Giving Ihan ks .ILI\".\ Y FOR ,ILL 
THIXCS unto God and the ""ather In the 
name of our Lord J C'Sl1!; Ch r i!-;t .. (Eph. 5 : 
~O ) 

The I r emises arc to the OVEHCO)'IER~. 
I Hey. :!: 'j, 11. 1-;': 12 '11 and many 
others.) To' o,·ercome" DOES :-\OT 
)IE .I X TO ESC,I 1'8 FnO~I! 

Think of Paul. ..\X \\1 B.IS~.\ 1l0R Or
TIlE ~\ I,:\llGflTY. a bond prisoner. anfi 
catch the idt:'a that Christ's Idngdom Iq 
XOT Or- T1IIS \I·ORLD. What Paul ha ,\ 
was O~ I'll E 1:-\::;1 DE , not on the oUl~id"'. 
J\men. .\bsolutel y Ollr circumstance.; . 
thoj:;e whirh bind 115 fast. etc .. ha"e no thi n,; 
to do wi~h Ottl' abilit y to glorify GOd. JU'it 
get the glory on the inside. which COlllr·s 
t hrou !!:h Ih(> plain promise o[ the bap
tism in thf" 1I01y Spirit. and if you ru n't dO 
anyt hing else. just SHI:\E for God wh er e 
you a r e. Th at will plea~e Him, whereao:; 
heart-ache~, resistan ce, pining. €'tc. IllU~t 

indicate to God that w e arc r ebe llious 
against !lis good will. 

Th e Lord hle!o1s and l'c " ea l just II nr
~EL}<"" and Hi ~ \\' i ll to each precious one 
that is burdened. "\men.-\\·. }I---'. Car
others, Iioll st on, T exas. 

I,XOCl(lXG .\ T 'I'Jn : nOO H. 

Spiritism is kn ocki ng' at the door o[ th(' 
Iiolin ess movem ent. and it is likel y LO 
ga in entrance in so me quarter s it peo p l e 
do not stop r el y i ng upon vi sions and 
drea m s instead of th e written \Yord of 
Gcd. It is on e of the frailt ies of hum an 
nature to f ollow th e specta cular, aoel 
do wn the ages it bas been the case thut 
if a man 01' woman could "shaw a sign ,' 
they w ould not fail fo r l)eOp l e to cr y OUL . 
"This m Hn Is the great power of Cod ." 
!\lore th r. n ever do we need to ·'try til" 
SI)irils," for there are coun tl ess number s 
ot' them waiting to attack t h e most SPirit
ual aSRembl ·c s, and nothing: .b u t a steady 
hO lding to the i n ~ pired Word will keep 
them f r c m their destructive work. Get 
a peopl e who f eed on the \\'ord. and ar.'! 
teachabl e. and you w i ll find a people that 
Satan w.ll h aye a difficult time to sld .:
track, no matter ho w smooth t h e agency 
through w h i ch he opera tes. On the oth er 
hand, let people [a llow dreams and vis
ions, or supposed 'Spirit messages," 10 
the n eglect (f I h e \Vo)'(1, and soon that as
sembly o r church wi ll be r ecking w irh 
fanatic·sm and fal se doc~rine on the Slll' 

fuce, an d conupt Jives under the su r face. 
"Thy \\'orci is a lQ.m ;J. " P u t o u t t h e lamp 
and you are su re t o stumble.-Th e Apoc;
to li c g va n gel. 

'I' I\" O ~III , I,IOX HOI , I,.\IlS .\X HO U\. 

Sorce r ;ch m en have an incom e of t h oli
sands Of d o llars a day a nd poor peo pl e 
sometimes wonder how they can spend 
their enormO us fortunes. T he expendi
tures of $2,000 ,000 an hour seems to be 
an incr edibl e thing. Yet such has been 
th e case w.llt the warr ing nations since 
Lh i s great w ar began. Capt. Edmon d 
Thery , wielely known as an economist. e~
til11ates that the to ta l military expendi
tures f or the first year of the war will b~ 
$ 10,000,000 .000 (10 billion) [or the All ic, 
and $ 7, 400 ,000, 0 00 for Germa ny, A ust rt n 
and Tu r)i:cy. Ths makes an average o [ 
, 1 ,440.000,000 a m onth, $48,400,000 a 
day and $2.000 ,000 an hour. He believ.s 
the econ( m i c powers of Great Britain, 

""rance an d R ussI a can suPPOrt the strain 
much m ore easi ly t h an th eir 0p1>on enIS. 
But what wi ll happen when this wa r IS 
over? The tremendo lls burden will fall 
UI>on the pee pIe. Thel'e can be no douht 
but in all t h e:~e cou ntriec; inter nal r eVOlu

tions are bound to come.· E~xch ange. 

X. \ 7. .\ Il 1>:1' I r. 
T he '>i I1 ~ge of :\azrtre th is now a tOW:l 

in which l11r e thousand soldiers are quar
t ered. Outside Jeru~al em are three large 
camps where thou sands of Turk s arf" be
ing d r illed by German non-commls'iioned 
officers-a n ew kind of crusaders Sel. 

BOS"' ~~ I J I I, 01\"1....\ , 

Bro. J . .'\1. .'\lurray who has been worK
ing seven mile.:; from Boswell, T·eport s that 
the m eeting sta rted the 3rd of July O!lC 

young man wa !-; saved the flr~t night. The 
Lord is w orking. Th e peop' e seem to b.:> 
stirred up mOre than ever. One night o n 
the way home a star apPE'ared in the Nl!:H, 
IIkc th e m orn ing sta r, and went out 01 

EVANGEL 

sight and came back seven lInH'S, actin t;: 
strangely. everal ""i nners were with them 
ancl they w (' r e all Impre;iped It wa s a sign 
or J ct'us ' co m ing . 

TH E \\"0 111> (;()lX (; FOR 'I' II I," n .\I . I,A!". 

( T ('\n"l,) 

\\'r arc- prais!ng God for g:)()(l tlme~ 11-' 
Dallas. Uro. Garr from 1..08 \n~n'll~R Ca l , 
has b(,f'll with Us about ten days, and God 
ha~ u<.;p-! h m In ollr 111ldst In prpachln~ 
and ('xpoulld ing th(> srrlJlturf's \\' r ha\(.' 
wonderfully enjoyf'ci th e bpftutlful AIFl 

c lear monnl'r that the H oly Spirit hell)(,fi 
him to make d f[l't'pnt Rubj('('t~ cl('nr \\'\~ 

are- thankful we rnn pnjoy r ('nl 1I0ly Ghn~l 
tenrhlng. ·C. A God w in. 

B E \ · I \ ·. \I , SPIHI 'I' .\'1' ("O Il'iI'W .. \lHL 

God I!=I still mlndf\ll of us ht'n'. 11(' i~ 

~till RAving and baptizing in titt" Spirit and 
healing. lInllrlujah' li e gnvp \I~ a go,); \ 

da~· Sun d ~' r . .\ Inr ~(' crowd Ilt ni~ht and 
tin? allar filll?d with hungry ~ou l 'l.. One 
~nn'cI and thre-E' hO' l tizl'<1 in the. pirit. L "t 
us l earn to lin' in thp ~pirit nne! thp L ord 
will sli r ply WOrk in Oll r micl~t Pray (or 

li S that God will k p<'p liS in the' midst of a 
r evival spirit. TI E . Reed . 

PHDII T I\' " ('11 1' nell' Gon '; l1 'i\1 E )'"'I' . 

This i~ the name of a new book by Re v. 
\Ym. G . Schell. It 8e t ~ forth the ~ystf'm 
used hy the apoMles Rnd th eir ro"laborers 
to evangelizE' thp nnclent ritief'. nl~o thf> 
s"st('m of rh llrch '-!o\·ernment E'~labli~h('(1 
by thp npostleR in th e r h u r ch !?R thf'" plant· 
en.. .\11 the penteco.~tal people ~holl id r ead 
thiS book. 

Price Singh:. ('opy. paper, postpaid 1 f) ct!\. 
P er do" .. pa per, po~t paid ........ $1.:'! n 

Addrpj:;g ""m G. Srhpll. :l !i Ppr r\' St .. 
Fosto r ia. Ohio. .\d'·ertlsement. 

Smith ' s B lhl C' n ictl o lUu', ' , T eacher '!=! 
Ed i tion . The old reliab l e Dlrtionary ., 
Cloth. Publisher!\ Price. $2.00, Our specl~ 1 

Pri ce $1.50. W\II be given I r M for S 
;-.·early subscriptions to either \Vord 8mI 
1Vitness or \Veekly E\·angel. 

Don 't f orget we carry a la r go Rtock or 
' ''insett, Song n ook s, Adverti!:\ement wlJI 

appear ag ai n In next Issue. \\'atcb fo r It. 

F in·: ("EXTS PEH 1'01.:XO. 

Bark Cople' of the Worel and Wltne .. 
anel the \\"('('kly 1~"angf"1 arp as good for 
gen('ral tliAtrlhution as current lS8U~8. \\'e 
ha\'e ~omE' ha('k co pl £>s which ought to be 

distributed and ~o ha'·e arran~ed them in 
bundles. which we w ill mail to you (or the 
cost ot Ilaper sto('k and mailing, which 
nmount!=! 10 tll'f' (fie ts.) J'H'r poun d . H O \\ ' 

\ 1 \ , Y P O I "US C.\ 'i \ 0 1 I ' SE '? Send for 
n bl~ hllndle' now 

CC;::'~;;B~:~ 
:\ow t:-; the time to In\'est in new 

Song book s and be prepared for the 
OPt'U ng liP of the Sllrin& campaigu . 
~otlll0g attracts outside so much as 
good music and we handle the books 
w hich tak e the best in Pentecostal 
meetings. 

g 

LOO Ii .\1' T II ES8 PR ICK . 
-..;;on gs of Ills Coming (:-1ew, OV6r 300 

songs) Round notes only 26 ct~. 
Per dOl . . . . .. ,. , •... , ,. $2.50 

Song~ o f Powpr, 2~6 Songs, 15c each 
Per doz. shapo Dotes only $1.60 

Llr;;p clolh Edition. 20c each 
Per doz. .. . . .. , .. ,.,. $1 76 

Surf Cloth P.d!lIon , 277 Songs, ~;;c 

earll. Per doz. . ....... $Z 60 
J \1wel • ollgs each .... ,." . , .18c 

Per doz . . ............. $2.00 
~ 
§ 
o Gospel Song Mpss(' ngpr ... :?5c each 

~ 
P c r do? .... . . ..... . .. . $~ .• O 

Songs of the Kingdom. .. 25c ellen 
Pcr doz ......... , ... $2 .51) 

~ 
Peotecoslnl Power, (e-nlarged edl-

lion) .... . . . . .... .. . 26c each 
r e r doz ........ . ..... . $2 ~o 

Combined Kingd om Bnd ME"sseu-

~
>:: ger. . . . . . . . . . . . . .50c earb 

The nbove prj reIJ InClude postage 
In pnrh rO~p • 

Sl:eclal pr ices to eV8nJ:! e l1~tR aurt 0 
re¥ulnr Rl!;ent !\. ::; 

§ Order now Cra m I 
g 'I'II P. GORPE!' I'l' I\I , ISIIIN<l R OU8 K, 

g ~8a8 Elt~ton .\ " e., St. l.JOuJ , Mo, 

,-C-COCCOOCCCOOOOCCCCOCCOOOCOCOOO 
;:;~:n:n:(~:~:9:t):g:~:~~:n:J!':~~:n:~:~~ini~:~~:~~:~::~::~:~':~':n:~:i~::::S:~*a:g:t~:a:a:~ 
,.,tI.~.~ . .,.~. . ._.w.", ... "",.w.""._.",tI."" _ ~.~ •• _."'.,."'.,.~.-. ..... " ........ .,."..,. . ..... ... :, 

iii Progress on God's Printing Plant. fii 
ill m m T he Tot a l A mo unt to be Raised Wi t hou t De lay in O rder t hat f:t ro (:) ... Bes t Res ults m ay be O bta in ed in ••• 
li! G I f:~ (:) Pu blishing the ospe , (:) 

~ ill 
ii~ " fe ha"e annou nced severa l times that we hu\'c heen authorlze<1 to r ai se i:j 
(.) th e sm al l sum o [ $5000 .00 for a printing plant, w h l('h ~ hall ill' l nng to Uod (.) 
i~!l. ~ a nd be h el d in tru st by the saints. Tho re ..: ponse to t h e opportunity ror co - ( •• ,; ••• !. 
! opf?l'at10n ha 'l heen bl s:-ed. bU L suffldrn l funds have not vrt come In to h elll .. 

, • .- to any m alerial extent. \\'e a l' e' now Jl],f' pnl'in~ {l chart ag tollowol cO'·E'l"lng tht; , .. .
i.ii full amou n t of $0000.00 ane! as [ast aM thE' mone~' IR ),pcpi\ eel we will chE'(~k (:; 
iii OUt the am ount and OUr rcader!=! can thus kf"ep account with UR and pr;1y tij 
;.:; unitedly tllat the full am oullt may be ~ J> ee' dily rl'nIlZ('f l. Cp to Jllly 281h. ;.:.;. iis th e total receipts on the pr inting p lant have am o un.1Pcl to !>·HMH.;; ,l, which ~:( 
.(1.·). ha\-e been r eceived accol'(lIn ~ to th e IJlnnk pl aces on Ihe f'nclo~H'd cha r t. Al l l(!.),. 

sums le~s th an $5 have been lumped nntl p l aced In 01iE' o[ the ~ljllareR of u 
iii high er denomination. (:j 
ill ill 
ill ill .... . .. 
{:~ GOO : 00 :!OO ~OO 20() 200 100 Ion Inu (:: 

ill ill 
ill ill 
;.:; 100 1 00 100 IUD 100 100 I It I) IOu ~:; , . .- ,.,. 
ill ill 
iij ::'0 (:s 
;.:: u [,0 50 f,O 611 fin ; :;. 

.(~). * : ro 
(:j 50 f, O 60 GO 50 (;0 f,O 50 5n t)() (:j • • ::-: ::-: 
Ii! 25 :!fi 26 1:1 m m 
.,.'" f".~ 
~:J! ,.,. 
(:) 15 15 15 15 I fl 1:. 15 15 15 i:) 
ill ill .... .. .. 
,... If ... , . .- .... ,. 
iii 10 10 10 10 10 10 I n 10 i:; 
ill ill 
~ ~ , . .- ..... , 
ill ill 
ill ill 
~:; 6 5 I: ;:; ~:~ II 5 () ....... m ill 
(, ". • m 
- m ill ill 
ill ill m Let Us Wipe the Slate C lean. ~:! 
ill ~ .... Every time fifty dollars IA sent in, we w ill w i pe OUt $50 (rom Ihe cha r t. .. . ( 
S:! Every t i m£- $]00 18 !'ent i n on the printing fund. we w i ll ,,,i Jle OUt 100. and ;;0 (:) 
~:} on until th e slate Is enti rely cl l'an and n othing remains. Prny with us that {:;. 
(:) this will be ~p ppdlly accomplished l or tLs Glory. (ij 
c. l,S. Ask the Lord what H(' would ha\'e you to do now. Tbe tim(' is short and (:; 

what we do must be done quickly. \\'h e:lorfe ring~ are sent in. men t ion tbe "Pu b- .... 
~:) lishlng Plant Fund ,. ( :, 
;' •• !. S d ff E GOSP E ( •• ' ••• ~. r. en all 0 e l'i ll g's t o 'Til ~, · I J PL·B IJISH I X G Jl OCS}1j !!83 8 Ens(on , m .\\ c., St . Lo uis ) 10. ~~ ...... ... .... 
~:n .. "·n·n-·" .. n·n:.-'·~·~·~,·~ .. ,...·.-, .. ,... .. ,..,·,.,,·,..,· ..... ·,,·"""·,,·.-,·I1'4AfIIIII4.·"~·""'·""·n·"""·""rno."'- '!-l otK;:~:U:c:.:,-,:~:w:"",,:~~:~;'}:;J:~:;~:~:~:;;'~:~:;;':~~:;;':;;':~:';~~:-;;':;';':~:;;:-:;;u:u::;~ 
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There Is gretLl nf'('d for m l ss!cJnnry tunde ftl 
thl,(ll lIm{' In munv lundA. TtlrC(\ or four 
'hundr(>d Penlo<'oM tul :\11,.!dnnnrle~ ore depend
ing upOn Ood to ~upply lh('lr n('{'li<J through It: e. 
"Ptlnl{'('oMtnl Movement. \\'(> will .,Ind ly ( 'Jr
'1IJllrd mon('y. In nnv umoun t from five <' enlll 
bp. to nny Ilf'Nly m,l'islonury. S('nd nll mlsl!Iloo
at")' offerings 'fO E N. Bf'11. Tr('l'lJIurer. 283 )\ 
~lon A \,6nu6, Rt. J .ouls. Mo 

e. \\'. nON IO~. 

Egypt. 
A letter dated June 20th, Irom Orother 

Doney. gives tll(" rollowlng:-"\Ve were 
ston ed out of our MlsRion and had to roO\ fJ 

to another plnce. \V<, recel\'ed old -timo 
persecution then", Stones larger than n 
mall'S hoad w e rl:' thrown with great vif)

]611(,(, from h igh buildings and cnme cra f)h 
Jng through our root, smashing glass, scats, 
etc., and endnngpring tho IIvos of ou r peo
pl(l , but God prot('ctNt. \\'0 have, at gr('at 
expense, mOyp<l to n good location and hf\ \ 0 
n good ml ~8lon nnd hoow for tho work , 
which Is going on w('ll. A BrlllRh soldier 
w as sRv('cl thf' first night of our meellnJ{H 
h (' r9. It IR v e rr hot hC'r(' now. lnst we~k 
th p. t emperuturC' being as high RA 120 d£'
~r ('C'~. Pray for U H rtnd for the work, not 
only In Cairo but In nil our KtallOnR ." 

lillO, (mll, \ III) 11.\ II , I, \' . 
F;u, 1\ 'tI (' l ·if'H . 

,,'11('11 w(, pill o\1l'M:'lv('s, with th o whole 
finnnC'lnl rcsPOll n! blllty, wholly ttilon th e 
Lord we w('rE' nl(;'ctin g- the Tl('eds In 1I f'b ro11 
Of nhout 25 ~o \ll s dully. tho ('X I1(,llses ot 
thr('(' \ll lnnce ~ tRtlons with hall renlS 1111 .1 

hou~f' rent~ eo perlaHy h""lVY In C'araca':l. 
and s(verul nalln' worl{('rs. Th e- rents 
uloll e WOI'(\ about $100 a month ; natl vo 
w o rkers Rixty. In Rome- Instanc s the Lor' I 
has let 118 find favor and considerable r e
dUction of rent; In other cases change ot 
l ocation look'ng to a more apostolic order 
o( thing~ nnd encouraging na.t"'c inItiative 
tn the providing at their m eetlng-ho user.. 
Thifl . In th~ Port of Gunlra and thc moun
tain town of Lo~ Te~u(ls . has resulted in 
('hanging thp mCE'tlngs In the marC' or l e;:J'i 
f'mply hall to the well filled best room at 
a native c1ttagc or IlmltC:'d hOl1~e accomod:l
lions. with the (lffert of giving it the true 
native chal'aNe r, odmittlng th e fOI'('igncl'R 
to lheir homE'S rathe-r than goi ng- to lhe 
forE'lgner { ' hall. and thus enco uraging 
many \ .... ho wculd he too fenrful of us, to 
draw nigh to the sll111' l e R:\ \' ing testimony 
of the GOl'pel. \\·hite rc~trictlons ha \'e 
be(l n mad (\. in these c(>nlel'~, we see on tho 
other hand m ')st l11'gpnt demantis upon u"l 
to rench out quickly to interior town~ 

wh ('re th ORC' who nrp already th e Lord· ... 
need oyerslght, nnd wher{' thE' Gospel set'l 
of YE"srs' sowing I s Kpringlng up but with
out anyone to Co:"1re tor it. 

\Ve have yOllng m en bei ng ('quipped in 
the Hebron Tra'n tng ScilOol but the COI1l ~ 
paraUv(' cost of ~'luip-:lng and maintain· 
lng them on the field Is many times a pro
blem. The llurcha~e and maintenance of an 
animal to carry th III long distances i!:l 
amon~ the many useR for the gifts sent us. 
Th e te ~tlmony w want to put on recol'll. 
how('ver. i s the Lord's (aithCulness. There 
have been no retrpnchm~nts. 011 th e con
trary. we cnn truly ~ay there has been ad 
vancE" in spite- of th e striP')i ngs and bp
reavements. God Is our refu,::e and "U'l

derneath arc the everlasting arms." 

(;Y~;O rHa~ C. Sr...:\ Ol;:n . 

Chinn. 

There are four out-stations connects'l 
wtlh our rnls~lon. God Is blessing the pel)
pIe at them all. Mr, Mo (:'iatlve) who h. ', 
charge of the work at Nanking, has a girl'!' 
school. About 40 pupils are enrolled nov'. 
They are taught the elE'm lllary studies: 
al80 the Bible . and bow to cr ochet ~ome 
articlE'S for sale.. The proceeds will be uB('d 
f or the mlRsion work, 

The dear Orphanage children are all 
well. Pray God to revi\"c His work In the:r 
hearts and that every need may be sup
plied . Just now we are being refreshed bv 

the presence of ~tr. and Mrs Anglin In our 
home. 'They are miRSlonaries from Shan
tung province (formerly A merlcan Bap
tists but now Pentecostal) . They Intend 
to return to theIr fIeld In a lew days, 

F'('m ~ of our friends who were anxiOus 
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about us (luring the tim e ot the recent ne
gotiations between Chinn and .lallan will 
be r elieved to know that t.heir differences 
wer~ Betlled peacefully. So there will be 
peace In China n. whllo longer. 

There are many open doors in this land 
lor Splrlt-Clllell seryants 01 God, Let li S 

pray for more laborerH. \V e beg an Inter 
est In your pray r s both for the Chlne~e 
nnd nil of God 's messengers in this land. 
Rro. H. Mad r is sU ll In the work with us 
here , Geo, C, and A ble lage r , 

INorA. 

S ister n. I J. Ml'( 'u,rt)'. 

GOd Is working In our midst. I wrote 
some months ago how many ot the same 
caste In diffe-rent villages were talking 
about coming out but were afraid they 
w ould lose th ei r land which was only r ent 
ed. So w e have been lrylng to Impress upon 
the land-{)wners that It they did not see the 
n{'(>(l or sulvation lhey should nol blo~K 

the wuy ror th eir tennnts as f alvalion only 

m ndc th em honest In their {len lin gs. ( hart 
cr o»!-I and IH'or work k ee p the Jl Ol)l e in 
deht to th e l andlord fol' ~w('d nnd help yea r 
after y('al· .) On e r i ch land owner cam e 
t o m(" Inst w ee k and said h e knew hi s ten-
8nts wanf (' ~l to b('col11(1 Ch ri stians but h e 
could not go agnln!-lt the, w ish es at th e 
01 her I :> nd ownerK. and. as he h as 200 
acr£'B and abollt 60 t.enants and hns 11 

Gov rnment posit ion which tai{es him 
a WRY f r om home six man ths in the year 
sai el he would give the. l an d Into th e ch arge 
or t he Mission to c lIect th o rents and hp 
would not be bla111ed when hi s tenants 
stepped out. H e will also give a ])iece 
Or ground at the edge of the ,-\l l age on 
which to butl(1. and this i s his proposition 
I nl11 to bu·ld a h ouse and ha\'e scho.)l 
not only for those who become Christian 
but f or all who wi sh to come. lI e prom
ifes al~o to g : ve a per cent tor oollecling 
th e lnnd rents. I built thi s house far $300 
all finished . On e like it would be large 
cIl0\1gh tor l eacher to live in, room for 
school and church. I am conferring with 
Older m issionaries who are doing thi s W9.Y 
to protect th e; r christians. and praYing 
much. 1 want to give an carll' answer. 
It appenrs to be an open door: is only 
three m' l rs f" om the vHlage, but 1 mu~t 
ha\'e a hor~e and cart by co l d senson a~ 
T co uld not walk for lac; t season and am 
not ns strong now ns then. my ~l x years 
telling 011 me. My preach er goes every 
day nnd GOd is tnlk ' ng to he1.rts. and 1 
feci 1 mllst n nt fnil. Cod knows. Th 's 
Is Ill s w ork nnd I am His child. Two of 
0111' en t>mi~ hftve lost thei r positions and 
left the villAge and three others are 
toppling. Th i s is all In answer to prayrr. 
Satan overstDlls h lm s:elf. T do so need a 
man nneI w ' re to hlp. 

c. P. Jl' ERGF.~SF.~. 

Jnpun. 

\\'e have been here almost two years 
anf! we- prai se GOd f or what He has dor,e 
[or us. Our work increases more and more 
and souls are being saved and lurned to 
God. Some hungry souls whom we bap
tiled in water are waiting patiently for 
the promise of the Father. Please pray 
for them . \Ve usunlly hold m eetings Ewery 
night and have street meetings giving out 
tracts and Bibles. God Is wonderfully 
blessIng It, III the day time we vIsit the 
poor, praying fo r tbe sick. Many hav~ 
been healed and have given their hearts 
to God. Please pray for us as we need 
your prayers much. Pray also for our son 
In America that God will speak to hlIn 
about coming to JNpan. He bas been at
tendIng BIble School and Is now In the 
Gospel w ork but we need him in Japan. 
We love the Japanese and lost sou l s and 
are wi1l1ng to stay in His strengtb and in 
HIs will. 

THE GOSPEL SCHOOL. 
P1n4la7. Ohio. 

P or :B ible Study and Kt .. lonary TnJ.nin1'. 
Fall Term trom 0('(. 10th to Dec. ~5th. 1916. 
Spring Term from Jnn. 10lh to Aprtl let. 

191 G. 
For t'he Home Blbl(' Rtudy cour~e nnd furth

E'r information write Thos. K. Leonnrd, Flnd
Iny. OhIo. U. S . A. 

EVANGEL 

IfOTICE-HEETDrG WANTED. 
Tr yon knllw fir a i);1I1f1 or bapuz"d Ralnte. 

with t"nl. pn'parf'll tl) hold n mf',.tlrlj.':-. plNl!otp 
hn.v(' thf'rn ('orr"Apond with C. E . Stewart, Oil-
1 •• pievWe, Ohio. 

~ CAMP MEETiNGsl 

GREAT PENTECOSTAL CAMP-MEETING. 
Portland. OreK'on. 

Th(> "alnlS o r lhe Portland. Oregon Pente
co!"wl A~81'mhly locnt<'d at :!2i 1-2 Ankeny 
Street tnk(' plf':lsUT(' In Hnnounclng th eir third 
annuH'1 co nvocation Cln d Cump-meet h,lg to be 
h('ld (I). Y.) t rom J u ly Hh to AUgURl 15th . ~r 
long!"r, as t he Lord may lead. The ca mp WIll 
be »ltclH'd I')n t h e snmf' grounds used In t he 
two yf"ur~ pUHt-a beautltul. Mhady grove c los'" 
t o th e c ity nnd on tilt, cu r line. VlslLors should 
ta.k e t he 1\It. S(·ott CU I'S m 3.l'k('d " P e nlecos wl 
Camp- ~l('etlng." On cur dH/ih hoard. and gel art 
at f'lth('r C r es t on or Anlluel Station: :; c t s. tare . 

God m ightil y blt's~f'd lalit sum m e r and In 
the nf'lghhorhood of 100 l'f'c('lv('d the baptism 
of the Spi rit In the S('Ven week~ IoIl'l·vlce!:!. Many 
more w e r (' sav('d nnd H('ores IH'u led. ...\ ddress 
all commun ica ti ons 10 : WU1 C. Trotter, Paator, 
227 t-2 Ankeny St., P ortla.nd, O reg-on. 

SCANDINAVIAN PENTECOSTAL CAKP
'MEETING. 

A t lfewlDg-ton , Conn., O ne M onth begi.Dnmg. 
.lui,. 15th. 

ThoRt" romln~ by train go l'o Harttord and 
t ake N,.w Britain (ar Iin(' to Ncwlngfon. Fare 5 
c fS . f'rNl c hcl'S frnm t>;as t and 'Vest will at
lend Bngllsh MI'rvlc(' will b e held rLlso. Ad
(lr('ss. F . A. S :lnd g r e n. v5 Lincoln St. , H fl rt
tord , Conn. 

IOWA CAMP- MEETING, 

The Fifth Annwll Camp-meeting f or Iowa 
and nor t hern M ilSsou rl will be h(' td at Davis 
City TOWA, .Tulv :!l s i to Augus t 9th 

B rother E . N. B oll, Editor of the Wee kly 
F:van~c l and til(' \\ ... rd und \VltnCl:is e xpects to 
be prNI('nt :H this c amp meet·l ng. 

Hrlll~ heddlll~ and t o llN ar t h' IN'L For fur
tlwr Intormnllon wr l t(' J ohn Goben , Luca.a , 
I owa. 

GLEN ROSE , TEXAS CAMP MEETDrG. 
J uly 30, to A ug.at 16th. 

SlAter R o xie lI ughN4 ilnd her l'Ilsrer from 
Fort Worth. S lsl(' r MYf'r~ from Dallas. and 
oth('rl'C whom til(' I.onl may HC'lld will b e pre
~('nl. lIan' l->eCllred :l nief' placo In the park 
with two larg'f' (Jowing' w e ll!'! In the town. Pray 
that GOd will s('nrl a ~r('at Pent('cost~tl Revival 
In this pla('e. F'or information address J. E. 
Osho,·n, Wal nut Sl>l·ln~s. 'I'('X:\H. 

WOODWORTH-ETTER CAMP-MEETING AT 
TOPEKA, KANSAS. 

Be.n.nnlng July 31st and continuing- one month. 
'rhC' Ninth .-'n n ual Camp-:-'l N'tlng- ~n Gar

Held Pnrk, 00 Nnrth ToP(' kn. Car 1. lne, Tope k a.. 
){anfta~. will 1)(' h('ld for one m on th heg-Innl n g 
Juh- 31!'!t. COIlW and hrln~ lhf' ~Ic l~ and n tfli c t 
ed to b(' hNti('(I. MrS. M . R Woodworth-Elter, 
who ha~ hnc1 a rl·marknbl(' mlnlslry, will be 
pres('nt. tllroUj.:"hout lh(' m onth. For Informa
tion ns to cots. t('nU5, ('tc. \Vrl l'e C. E. F'oster, 
219 Grattan A\'''' .. Top('ka. K~lIls. 

MABTlIfSVILLE. IBD. CAMP ldEETIlIG 
AUR'u.t 1.t t o 3ht. 1915. 

'V(' have It In rge I (' nl'. situat('(l In a. beauti
ful IOC1l.tion l1nd nod h:ll'C nnd 1l'C richly bless
InK 1I~ . Ahl(' workl'r!'l will h C' with us to give 
out the ~Vord . Rooms for li~ht housekeeping 
and furnlsh('d roomR and hoard can be ob
tnln('O at rNl.sonabl £' prlc('s. 

A(1drf'~s. Pastor FrC'd Vo~ler. 590 W. Morgan 
St.. Mart1nsv_'_1_,o.:.,_T_"_d_" ____ =-" 

PJOLADELPHIA. PA. CAMP-MEETING. 
AUg'Ua t ht t o Septembe r lat. 

The S('cond Annual Apostolic Camp M.eetinJ: 
to b p held af 70th :-IIHI I .. ansdown Aye., Phlla
delphl:l. Pa. will run trom August 1St to Sep
tember 1st. or long('r. \Ve CXI)('ct to have some 
chos(' n workers with U~. Come and bring you r 
un~l\v\'d f,·lends t o hear the Gospel. Meals 
~e r\"f'd on thf' ground~ ~U: reasonable rat es. 
Those d (' slring t ('nts or oth e r IntOl·mat'lon, 
wrlle at oncC' to "·m. Anderson, 6003 Larch
wood Av(' .. Philadelphia. Pn. 

MmWAY AND BELTON, TEXAS, CAMP
MEETING. 

Til", Kidway, Texa. ('amp-m eorlng will b('gln 
lh(' 3rd o f AUJ,.:"lIst and ('ontinu e ns long :1S th(' 
Lord may IC'Ad. 

'I'll(' Camp- m ('ctlng al Belton, T exa,.., w i ll be
~In August 10th. \Vo hOIJl' all the T('mplc. 
Rog,.rs alH1 " ':1(,:0 ~alntf;. wlt11 ~1l'l many o the rs 
us tht> Lord may l ead, will come and help In 
thf' Bl'lton m ee t ing. \\· c InvIte all.-J. D. 
Sheumnch, R. 2. Austin. '1'exa~. 

FLOltALA, ALA. CAMP MEETIlI'G. 
F or twenty daya beKinnini' Aui'. 5th. 

'VIII b('g in n c:unp meeting llere (D. V.) be
glnnln{:' :\u:.;us t 5th and contin uing 20 day" 
or 10nFt'el'. It y Otl IH\\,f' a t('nt brin~ Il. also 
bring tollN' artic les. f't(':. Board will be tree. 
1'h(' (':t:p£'n~'" of the mC'etl n!!s will b(' met by 
fr('e-\\'III oft('rlngf-l. POI' furth('r Information 
writ(' J. M. Graham. Florala. Ala. 

XUN"I'IlfGTON. L. L PENTECOSTAL CAKP
KEE"1'I:NG. 

.1uly 30th to Auguat 31.t. 
Will hp hf'lrl li nn,.,· t il " RIl8Ptl'JIoR of thf' Hun

tin;::-ton A!'If:embly and the Hnd Slreet As~ 
~embh' of N('w York City. known :1S Glad Tld
In ~R Hall. ramp Is located In a large locust 
~ro \'" on ~Voodbur~ .. Ave .. In th e center o f the 
"l1In~e of Huntington. BrOS. Robt. A . Brown 
of N('w York and Chns. S. Leonard. returning 
ml8~ionnry fr C'l m J('rusRlem and Egypt, wlll 
hn\e charge. Bro. Da\'ld M cDo well and Sls
t r Brown will :1lso he pre~ent and other 
Pent('co!'<tnl '(>,'ork('rs nre I'xpec t('d . For full in
formnl101l nddn'~~ J f'~~(' 13. Pullen, Jr., Hunt
ington, L . 1., Lock Box 244. 

DISTB.ICT CAXP MEETDlG. OVE.TO., 
TEXAS. 

From Augu.t 7th to 16th. 
" 'Ill he h,.1<1 'It On:·rton 1'ab('rll:tcle on Over

lon-Tylpr Ronc\. Tho!'l(' comln~ to camp be 
$:un' and hrln~ "our o wn b('(ldln~ and foile t 
a rtl ('l('~ and as much of the L ord' s money as 
you hn\"(~ f o r th(' f'xp('n~f'~ of the camp. Havt' 
your r eturn f a r e If PO!-l~lblf'. bUl If not, come 
an~'Wl1~' Rnd Wf' will tru~t Gorl together. Broth
er H :lrvev Sh{,arer will be In charge. Some 
small tl\'lnt! lent's tor rent nt $t. 50 p er w eek , 
Send nil (l tferln~l'I for expense of camp lo 
Pn,.tor J. R. Smith. Arp, Texas. COme to Arp. 
Texa,. and lhe brethren will m('('t you and tak~ 
rou to cn.mp ,srround. Preac"'('r~ nnd worker3 
P!'CPf"<"IAII~' Invltf'd . F o r In f ormntlon write. 
Rllrt' M cC"n fferty. R :!. Overton, Texas, care 
J . B. Blair. 

LOCAL CAlIIIP lIIt'EETDfG-lfEW BSOCR
TO., ALA. 

Au,. Tth to 27th.. 
'Wilt b£" h('ld four mill'S b('low K e w Broch

ton. AI:t, F.xpe-ctlng- 'N. P . Mlms from Clanton, 
Ala a11'10 R ,·\,. \\-. H. J('S!'lUP fro m :\ff'rldlan. 
:\(j l'l~. For In formation wrl.f' J . S. Wooten, 
R .. 3 Elba. Ala.. All In,·' ted, 

CAXP IltEE'l'IlI'G. 

The fle<."ond International Camp-meetln. 
Beulah H E'kh t!'l .. "t1anla, Ga.. 

Beulah Hf"lghts Cn mp-met'ting 1'..tll begh 
Auguflt. 10. D. V .. and ('onttnue t'en da.ys or 
long-er 8R the lArd mAy lead. 

Beulah Hetght!'l Is two mllf'R from lhe Cell 
t".,. " r thp ,.Itv ""n _Ithln PlU5V w&lklnlil dl . 
t~n(" .. trom thp ca r line. 

BE'~ln to make your plan.. .. to au end. a.n( 

tet us hear t rom you III ample tlme. 
Addr(,~8 Pau l 'I' Barth. is North Broa.d ~t. , 

Atlanta. Ga.. 

THE 7TH ANlnJAL PENTECOSTAL HOLI
NESS CAMP-MEETING. 

For ~t:ttp of Oldahoma will h(' Iwld at Okla
homn. Okla .. AIlj.{u~t I::! to :!~. Eld('r:o.:. J 
HolmNI ot Alrmont. !:'. C .. will bf' whh us. For 
lents wrlle Harry P. Lott. 2406 S. ~harleL 

A PENTECOSTAL CAMP MEETING
DETROIT, MICH. 

A Pt"ntC'costal ('amp ~lf'f't1ng w;1I bl' held 
b\' thf' ""troit Pf'ntt"col'ltal ,\sl'If'mbly. In charge 
or Pastor J . R Kline, nnd E\'anKell!-!t L. C 
Grant. bf'ginnlnJ.: .\ugust l~. and eonltllu lng 
15 days or Il)n~('r. If th(' 1.ord so INlds. 

CA)I P GROn:o.:n lo("atf'li :1l Bechtel Farm. 
ncar Uutt's Station, In Washington Township. 

T akf' from l)ptrolt. "Almont. and Romeo: ' 
car. gC't o f( a t Butt's SilL 

We a r (' trul'Itlng God to ~end III !'! o wn anoint
ed prl"achers and Evan~ellstR for this occasion. 

For In f ormation concl'rnlng t('nts. o r other 
parti('ular!'l, write fllr cl r ('u lars to Pastor J. R. 
lO inf'. 365 Brainard St., Detroit. Mi c h igan. 

NOlitTH ALABAMA CAMP MEETING. 
D el'lnnlng AUK'u.t 13th. 

T he f ourth P(·lItecostal Ca mp m eetin g for 
N o rth Ala\1ama will 11(' a t "'arrlo r , Aln., be
ginning- Augu s t 13th l~J{j . Visitors will b e ell
t,.rlaln('d In prl vll t e homes. 'l'ho !oC e coming will 
plNlse w r ite HO w e ('an prepare f or you. For 
Information address M . 'I' . Hays. Box if), War
rior, Al a. 

LOC.&.L CAMP MEETING-ALTO, TEXAS. 
DeKina AUK', 16th. 

" Till comm('n <.'f' a t c· lo!-!e of Arkansas amp. 
To b(' h e ld by Bros. Morwood und Hn.rvey 
She."lre r . lNe Invite all to com e. Addl'e'HH A. 
J . M cCuistion, Alto, TexaH. 

TItE rOlTBTR ANNUAL CAMP-MEETm • . 

PrE'pnrationlol :lre b(!lnJ,:" made t or th e R ia 
Camp-mp.f'tlng- wh ic h l;e,.;11I8 hel'e August 14th. 
The tabernacle nenr thf' Ch urch Is large e n 
o ugh to accommoc1are hundrell!~ of peoplf'. a nd 
a ~ragd nnd glor ious time Il; ('xpec t ed, Come 
and brlll,Lf your famll v and IN u~ unite to
gathC'r OTH'P a yNl.r.-fleFlpec lfully Yourlil, Je"

!'Ie N. Goft, Cardwe ll. M o. 

CAUSEY, NEW MEXICO, CAMP MEETIlfG. 
Delina Frida.y Night, Augu.t 20th. 

F.v('ryon(' is Invi t e d . 'L'hOHe who Cll n do so, 
('ome prep nr('ll lo camp. Anyone coming by 
railroad ~hould w rite ou r committee on ar
ran~emC'n t s. n.. T .... J ... i ttl ('. 'V. E . Shue. Garrison. 
N. M ., T. S. Kldd. AlIIe. N. M .. These brC'thren 
will s('e that yOll are mN ::l.L" the trnln. Brother 
,TOlll'clnn ot Snyd t"' l' . 'I' cxnR will be wllh us. \Ve 
have a good It"' n t and IIghl'S :lnd as flTl(" nnd 
10y.1I band ot saints as you will find nnywller~. 
N. R. NlcholR .• \lIle. N. M. 

LOCAL CAMP MEETING-HOUSTON, ARB: . 
A local cflmp m f'eti n.L: will be held b os-In

ning Aug. 21st. All arc invited to nttend a nd 
prn.Y c.>r I~ rf'qu f'Rted f o r lhe m N!t lng.-Evallg. 
ChaR. 'villl nm __ "_O_'_'. ______ _ 
LOCAL CAMP MEETING- STANTON, MO. 
Conunencing A ug. 22nd, In..ting two weeks . 
t o Sulllv:t n. 1\10. on the FrII'lCO. R . H. . a nd the r e 
w ill b(' some on(' th('re to Inform them afl to 
how llnd wh(' r e t o go. l~\'cryone IlHl kt tur
nlsh hl~ own l ('nt nnd pl·ov\slons. - H. O. 
1\1111('1'. Stn nton. 1\to. 

All wl~hlng to :ute nd this m eeting can como 

EUREKA SPRIXG8. ARK. CAMP MEETIlIIG, 
Auguat 25th to Sept. 6th. 

Only hnd time to pul In n short preli minary 
nnnouncement. This ("a.mp is nn intrOd uc tion 
to the opening o f t11e Ozark Bible and Li terary 
Schonl which will CO IllIllC'n('e In u. permanent 
bu lldlllit known now :tl'C th(' 1\ l a~netlc Ilotel 
whi ch ill' one blo('k C'fist of the I en(.·e I rou~t!. It 
will be flnanC E'c1 on the fl' p(,-wll1 ot r('rlng pl:lO . 
For ftlll pa.rti c ulars addre ss. OtlnlC'1 C. O. OP
perman, Eureka Springs. Ark. 

'l'RI- STATE CAMP MEETIlfG. 
'rhls camp mf' (' lin..:- will h(' h,. ld III th e Inte r

ests ot the \Vork In Southeastern Missouri. 
Soul'hern Illinois anel Kf'ntucky. fit Dexter 
Mo. BeKlnn:ng Al1gu~t 2ith and continu ing 
O\'er Sepl('mbpl" iith. FOI' further Infor matio n 
",rlfl' .T. 'V. \Vl'leh. F.s~,. x. Mo. 

... Bro ther E . N. Dell, gdltor ot the Weekly 
EvangC'1 and the Word and ''''itnes8 expects to 
be pr('sl'nt at t his cnm» m eel'ing. 

A GREAT ENCAMPMENT. 
or Pontecostal Snints at Mt. Lake park, .4-

AUg'Ust 27th to S ent. 5, 1915. 
M oun t ain f .. fl k e Park Is Rltua t f'd on l'h,. Balti

more and Ohio R. R. and enjoys a. national 
r e putation a~ fl. Rumm('l· T'f>~l')rt find camp and 
chnu tnQu ;:\ j!rl")und. Tn.bel"n:l c ll' ~('a t~ tlve 
thousand. W e are In communi cat ion with 
muny of the INl(lIn~ bl'ethrf'n and will have a 
good corps of minlst('rs present. 

"'unlNI : One hundred persons lo pray 
t en hours e :leh f or t Iw I'= u('cess of the moet
Ings. :.llso your CO-opl'l'R.tlo n :1nd pr:lyers that 
$iiOO mny be rai Sf'd to m('f't thp ('XPf'lll->E'fI o f 
t hp m C'C' t l nl:". Ae)(ln'flR all InejlllrlNI ro. J. R . 
R eckl e-y. 1~4 B iele r St.. Cumberland. :Md .. r .... G. 
('r('1lmf'r, 3611> Prn l rl {' Av " .. C hl cnJ::o, Ill.. a. 
F. Lnwr<"n('f'. Rnx ~ifi. Shl'llh£'rdstown, \\-. Va 

A gre:l t man~t besides thel'le are Intereflted. In
cluding A. B. Cox, D . R. Morela nd .. J. lNlIllam_ 
son. O. p. Braun, J. R. Brown nnd wife and 
many I') th("rs who w e hnve not space 01' time 
to mention. 

SIXTH ANNUAL ARKANSAS STATE 
ENCAMPMENT. 

Of the AuembUea or God, 
To be held D . V . fLt Little Bock, Ark. 

Sept. 2-12 
At tll(' Stale Capitol Grounds n ('ar the Iron 

Mounlaln Depot. "'e (,XPl"ct a w ondf'rfll l camp 
this Yf'nr as t1H're Is a bll'ElSNl rev : val on at 
Littl e Hock now. 'VIIl have some able minis
t ers fhM wl1J preach the old tim£' Gospo l. 

All of the Ass pmhlles In the State should 
~<"nd ~omp onf' to r("present tll€'m. S£'nd your 
Preachf'r It YOll ha,·(' on('. This will be the 
St::lt£' Council m"'etl l1~ n l"o. 

For further Intormntion write. H . A. Coss, 
~22 E. Grand A v C'. , H o t. Springs. Ark. 

PENTECOSTAL CAMPMEETING HUBLEY, 
MISS. 

Sept. 9th, to 20th. 1915. 
Ev('rybodv Inyit('d to come. old time Gos

pel with thl' slg-ns rollo",·lng-. Spirit filled 
men will have Cha rltc :loR the Holy Ghost dl
r ecls. Expenscfi will bp m e t with freewill of
f"rln~R. For Pllrtlculnrs address . W. G. 
Mizelle, 

THE SECOlfD ANNUAL COUNC~. 
ot the Uni t ('d P"nt<'C~tal Asso(' iru10n will 
m ee t at 90 Broadway. Bllffnlo. N Y. during 
lh(' month of Ot'tob{'r. 191:;. heg i llnln~ with 
t('n dny:ct of rr:'\\' f'r nnd f nslin)::". l hat th ey may 
11:\."(, nl\'ln(' wisdom :l1ld ~uldance to dis c harge 
the dutlf'R t hnt' may ('omf' hf'fore th('m. 

Thf' Council wlll h(' (ollo wf'd by a two weeks 
cOI"\"f'n tlnn. All arE' Invl ·'('d. 

" It, Rr" ('xp" ctlng- Gon to manlfe~t Hlm
Sf'l t In pOWE'r In tbe &"llvntlon ot sOlll~ and 
thf' ~anctlf ' c;HtOn of bl'lI('vpr:'f (n!'l a. d e finite 
!'lP<'l')nd work of ~rRce) and In baptizing them 
with lhf' Holv Oho~t' n~ In Act.~ 2:4. The 
sick nre ('sp('c lally Invlt('d to attend a.nd meet 
th" Lord f ... r thf'lr df'llvcrance. 

The month'R mepting wil1 be 
Olrl F"nton H nll. 88 Bron.dway. 
formn.t1on wr it.... Pn£tnr R. E. 
B ro."ld way, Bunalo, N. Y. 

held in the 
F o r any In
Erdman. !)O 

WOODWOBTB-E'f'TElt. KEETIllI'G I.. LOS 
AWGELE9. 

From Oct. 4th to }fOY. 4th. 
A 'Voodworth -Ettpr Meeting will commence 

in thE' largf' hnll In LOR Ang£'les O\'f'r which 
RrothpT A . G Garr Is pasror. trom Oct. 4th to 
1'0\'. Hh or 10nJ:pr as the Lord ~hall lead. For 
Informatio n a.drlr f" ss Pastor A. n. Garr, 4011 
PfUl9df'n& Avp., Los Angeles. Caltt. 
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